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Offal .ni.na fa Ctarimtawwa, Homo Komo, Nor. 87.—The local news 

of Ibis place is of the usual doll character, 
and is of trilling interest, but the intelligence 
which the present mail conveys to Europe 
is important in relation to the progress of 
the rebellion, which is bat breaking up the 
Chines Empire.

The health of Hoag Kong is somewhat 
un&voumble, owing to the late hot sultry 
weather, and has been marked by increase 
to the sick list of the garrison. Ciriliaas, 
too, hare felt the effects of the high tempe
rature. Of the garrison no less than 113 
are in hospital, and of this number 75 be
long to the 56th Regiment. Ferer, bowel, 
and chest complaints hare been and are 
still preralent, and four deaths hare taken 
place in the garrison since the middle of the 
month. About seventy invalids will shortly 
procued home, and the whole of the Ceylon 
Rifle Regiment is in orders to return to 
Ceylon, leaving the military strength of the 
garrison very low.

At Canton, and in its immediate vicinity, 
all was quite. The number of executions 
for political offences affords clear evidence 
that the Imperial authorities are anxious to 
strike terror into the minds of all classes of 
the population.

From Shanghai advices have been re
ceived to the 19th instant. The belliger
ents keep up a desultory warfare with little 
or no effect, and the struggle is aided and
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•round Amoy were made le contribute to the 
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prolonged by some injudicious foreigners, 
who, for the profit attaching to the sale, do 
not hesitate to furnish the imperialists sod 
the insurgents with arms and ammunition. 
But for the supplies so furnished it is pro- 
b.tblc that both parties would quietly endea
vour each to tire out and exhaust the pati
ence of the other, instead of which they are 
tempted to struggle for mastery without the 
probability of accomplishing anything. It 
would alao appear that the Imperialists, hav
ing heard that some guns were about to be 
removed from a foreign hong to the head
quarters of the rebels, endeavoured to pre
vent the coolies _ ' “
and it would alao aeem that these imperial-'
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the foreign community to believe that they 
designed to burn down their houses. The 
consequence was a general turn out of all 
the foreign residents, aided by armed par
ties from the ehips-of-war. With Mr. Wade, 
the British Vice-Counsel, at their head, the 
foreign residents drove the Imperialists 
from their eetlement, although not without 
exchanging shots, in which some six or 
seven of the Imperialists were wounded. 
On the following day Messrs. Wade and 
Meadows were sent by the British Consul 
with a despatch to Keih, the judge, to de
mand an explanation ; that functionary stat
ed that the imperial soldiers ware under the 
general, and that strict orders had been 
given them not to enter the British limits. 
On the 18th November Keih informed the 
British consul that on their return to camp 
the imperialists had reported that they were 
driven back by rebels dressed up in foreign 
clothes. The British consul has issued a 
notification relative to the attack, in which 
he deplores the lose of life that ensued, and 
congratulates the foreign community that 
no worse mischief ensued. The consul en
joins forbearance, and deprecates the fur
nishing of military supplies to the belliger
ents ax subversive of the line of policy, strict 
neutrality, which the British government 
bad intimated its intention to pu mue. The 
ex-Taoutae has been exerting himself to re
take the city, but failed, aller a moat despe
rate attempt by sea and land.

Early OU. the morning of the 9th No
vember, the ex-Taoutae despatched spies 
through the city to report that he proposed
e— —..i* c— /tl;_ v„„„„ j ...i l•
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to quit for Chin-Keang-Foo, and when his 
fleet got under weigh, Ihe report was deemed 
well founded. The wily mandarin, after a 
little manoeuvring, suddenly sailed right for 
the city, and opened e brisk fire upon the 
insurgents’ batteries, which could not be 
returned from the latter without firing into 
the neutral fleet. Shortly after the insur
gents commenced n cannonade, doing much 
damage to the Tsoutee’s fleet. The second 
division attacked the aqaare-rigged vessels 
Otenlyoo and Snipe, belonging to the inscr
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Ay te be the yoeeg capital of the grand 
Iifetitu lying a roe ad it. Covering the 

bole ridge first chosen, sweeping the val- 
y. aad climbing up another sill, with its 

rgu «trust two end e qeerter miles long, 
S.W0 people, its thorough English look, 
pad end gas-light,—it ia, altogether, so 

nee a see port oar own shores, that the 
traveller is almost sorry it doer 
étranger; for, ee to anything outlandish, he 
might as well have stayed et home. Bet, 
now end than, orange-trees blooming by a 
cottage, a flock of gross parrots resting on 
a roof, the tatooed cheeks of a New Zeai- 
aeder, or the epiodle-legi and malty hair 
efa black Aoetraliao’certify that it is Eng
land at the antipodes, end not England at

This city has itsi Ixgialntu 
of the moat important^) were 
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HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY-BUM!ARY.
TnoaanAT. 9th Pab., 18M.

SWEARING IX OP THE MEMBERS.
The Commiaaionere, — the Hon. the Attorney 

General, lion. Capt. Rice and lion. Edward 
Hnythorne—appointed by Hie Excellency the 
Lien tarant Governor to «wear in the returned 
Members—having discharged that doty, the 
next business was

ELECTION OF THE SPEAKER.
At 2h. Sm. p. m. the lionne were summoned 

to the Council Chamber, and being directed to 
return to their own Chamber, and elect a Spea
ker, they returned for that purpose aecord-

iture, posset 
even to the 

; its Corporation, 
with a Mayor, whose official salary ia £900 
a-year; and it* University, of which the 
Senate consists of members of all the lead
ing religions denominations. It has also 
Ha hospital», and Ha poor: the letter accoun
ted for chiefly by the frightful number of 
public-houses,—the former, by a goodly, 
yet insufficient, number of churches of va- 
nous persuasions.

Few cities are so orderly at night not
withstanding the excesses of intoxication to 
which so many of its people are wretchedly 
iddtciN^, £reo after the great province of 
Victoria had been separated, the territory 
of which Sydney is the capital, is as large 
as ten England»; with a thousand miles of 
sea-coast, rich in forests, mountains, plains, 
and table-lands, in pastures, crops, and 
mines; glittering with gold, studded with 
prosperous towns, resounding with the voice 
of industry and the bleating of innumerable 
flocks.—[London Quarterly Review,]

San Accounts from the Ionian Is
lands.—Private letters from the Ionian Is
lands inform us that Zante and Capalonia 
are in a most deplorable condition. The 
failure of the current crop for two succes
sive yerrs has cut off the only supply from 
which the inhabitants of those two Islands, 
m particular, derive their main support. 
The land owner and the labourer are both 
suffering under such a calamity ; but it is in 
the latter that want with its attendant hor
rors, weighs heavily and ia crushing them 
to death. Their circumscribed condition, 
in a physical as well as in a social sense, 
readers them helpless in their present mis
fortune.

Any work which could offer the scanty 
remuneration of twelve cents per day, 
would, under existing circumstances, be 
hailed by thousands as a most propitious 
sod heaven-sent boon. But there are no 
factories to employ the callous hand of the 
sturdy agriculturalist, and it must drop 
with weakness by bis side until death re
lieves his sufferings. The relief also that 
might be obtained by spreading out, and 
thus rendering the intensity of suffering 
less observable, is rendered very difficult 
by the liquid element which locks them up 
in their native island. The Zantiotes in 
particular are well known throughout 
Greece as the moat industrious, active, la
borious and thrifty husbandmen of that 
pert of the world, and yet even their doom 
seems almost inevitable, and starvation is 
already preying upon that hardy race. 
Durmg mat Autumn wild fruits and herbs 
growing in the fields canstituted their food, 
but dreary Winter has deprived them of

§onx McNeill, Esq., Clerk, having token the 
Chair—

Mr. Macaulat rose, and movcd|that the Hon. 
John Jardine be elected Speaker.

Mr. Mooxsy then rose and proposed Mr. Mac
aulay.

Mr. Clam objected to Mr. Macaulay’s mo
tion, that the Hon. Mr. Jardine, being*» mem
ber of the Government, was not (according to 
the principle recognised at the establishment of 
R*|>onsible Government) eligible for the Spea-

Mr.*llAViLAXD said, there could be found no 
statute, rule, or motion, by which such a prin
ciple was established. When Mr. Pope was 
Speaker, he was a member of the Government, 
and held various Government appointments be
sides. It was true, indeed, that a motion had 
once been submitted, although not carried, for 
the establishment of that principle ; but beyond 
that, it had not been entertained by any pre
vious Assembly.

Hon. Mr. Whelan.—It was a principle recog
nised and established in the neighboring Pro
vinces and in the mother country. When was 
it ever known, in the mother country, that a 
Collector of Excise was proposed as a fit and 
proper person to fill tho Speaker’s chair, in the 
House of Commons! In Nora Scotia, when a 
gentleman holding each an office was proposed 
to be elected Speaker of tho Assembly, he him
self declared las ineligibility, as being an Ex
cise Officer.

Hon. Mr. Palmer.—He was aware that in 
some of the other Colonies, gentlemen filling 
certain important offices were held to be ineli
gible for the Speakership : and, to a certain 
extent, such objections might be veiy reasona
ble. He would not, therefore, in rising to sup
port the motion of the hon. member for George
town, go so far as to say, that the eligibility of 
members of the Government and holders of Go
vernment offices for tho Speaker’s chair should 
be recognised on all occasions. Reasonable ob
jections would be listened to ; but ho was not 
aware of any statute, rule or practice against 
electing to tho Chair of the Assembly any mem
ber so circumstanced with respect to office as 
the Hon. Doctor Jardine. It was not sufficient, 
to set his nomination aside, that any solitary 
member should declare him ineligible, unless 
his ineligibility were declared or established by 
some statute or rule. There was, in fact, no 
such statute or rule to restrain the House in 
their election of a Speaker ; and the Hon. Mr. 
Jardine, he maintained, was then quite as eli
gible for the Speaker’s Chair as any other mem
ber of the Assembly.

Mr. Wight*an.—He thought the inclinations 
of the hon. gentleman proposed ought to have 
been previously ascertained. That was the 
course pursued with respect to himself, when 
it had been intended to put him in nomination 
for the Chair. The House would, surely, not 
think of compelling any member to accept of 
the Speakership against his will.

Hon. Mr. Whelan.—On the establisment of 
Responsible Government, it was an understand
ing with a large majority of the Assembly at 
that time, fiat t ie member filling the Speaker’s 
Chair should hold no government office ; and 
with respect to Mr. Has, the Speaker of the last 
House, that understanding was acted upon. 
If Mr. Palmer, however, would fairly state 
hie real reasons for supporting the motion of 
the bon. member for Georgetown, it would, he 
apprehended, bo found to be his desire to de
rive hie (Hon. Mr. W’s) side of a vote on the

system they were called upon to support, not 
men. They had beard, it was true, a great 
deal about a change of Government ; but * 
ever a majority in the Assembly opposed 
Responsible System might effect, or ee 
«Sect, he was quite certain that to 
fragment even of tboee who had * 
instrumental in the establishi 
tern were left on the floor of 
would adhere to its principles, 
on all proper occasions, eodeai 
out. As for the Hon. Mr. Jai 
of those who had consistently 
establishment of the Resp 
as such he was entitled to 
people. Not only was he well 
honor proposed to be oonArrec 
the salary of £60 attashed to it, 
lie equally deserving of it i 
(Cries of •• Question”’) 
gentleman would rise ami 
men ta with jflipeet to hie nominatioa

Mr. Hatilasd. Ho! He can’t. (I
“.Spoken !”)

Mr Coxbot.—The Speaker of the 1 
Commons, it is well known, is ex-officio 
i>er of the Privy Council. He might i 
he chose ; but it is true be is never summoned. 
And, if wo want a precedent here, do we not 
all know that when Mr. Pope was Speaker, he 
held nearly all the offices of the County. He 
was a mamba» of the Government, Collector of 
Excise, Ac., Ac., Ac. (Cries of** Question!”)

Mr. Fraser—It would be unbecoming- to force 
the appointment upon tnj hon. member ageiost 
his will. Unless they were satisfied that the 
Hon. Mr. Jardine was anxious or willing to fill 
the Chair, the motion, he thought, ought not to be 
pressed.

The question was then pel; and the Homo
divided:

Nays—Mr. Wightmaa, Mr. McGill, Hoe. 
E. Whelan. Mr. Omsk, Mr. F*wr, H—. Mr 
Lord, Mr. Davies, Mr. Muoeey, Hon. Mr. 
Warburton—9.

Ayes-Hoc. Mr. Palmar, Mr Doe*. Mr. 
Conroy, Mr Yeo, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Long- 
worth, Mr. Havilend, Mr Mecgowso, Mr. 
MacKaehern, Mr. Macaulay, Mr. McLeod, Mr. 
Beer, Mr. Goff-13.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Moonrt.— Mr. Clerk, will It not be 

necessary lo order the Sergeant at Arms to lay 
violent hands upon the Speaker elect and force 
him to lake the chair. We all know that one man 
may lead a horse to th» well, but twenty cannot 
compel him to drink.

Hoa. Mr. Jaroimc.—If the Houseloeût, I will 
comply.

The Houw adhering to the motion just carried, 
the hon. gentleman on being invited to do so* 
advanced to the Chair; and. having seconded dr 
couple of steps, he Vetdreed thanks for tho honor 
conferred upon htm, ia a abort bat appropriate 
speech. He then took the Chair * Speaker af 
ihe House—sad,having dune so, stated his inten
tion lo resign hie seat ia the Executive Cooneil, 
as he meant not to be the Speaker of a party, but 
of the whole Hon*.

who had
Mr. Moonst.—He was not at all die 

live the learned Ductor credit for his
When he called to mind the conduct 

teamed and honourable member, in the 
of 1848, when he was so anxious to get 

out of the House, he (Mr. M.) could 
ich faith in bis allegiance to tho 

regard for their rights. Then fin 1 
bent waa he * the exclusion of Mr. Col*, 
ren after a Committee of 
ten appointed to prepare the draft of an 

in answer to the Governor’s Speech, no
on Id satisfy him but the House’s going 

lately into a Commute of Privileg*, in the 
that, by their determination, he might effect 

object, to the prejudice, not only of Mr. Col* 
of Mr. Coke’s constituents. So great th»n

he pnmstian si
M been improwrlj'dnalt with, 

and came before Urn Horn* witka Petition, or 
if the disappointed candidate should puroam the 
cour* which other disappointed candidates had 
taken before him, the proper mode of proceeding 
would bo adopted by tho Hoa*, aodtho wboS 
question dealt, with irrespective of Government 
dictation. He deeply regretted that Hie Excel
lency should be surrounded by mou * grossly 
ignorant of tho right» of the people, or * 
tally disregardfal of them, as were hi» peasant 
advisers. It was indeed deeply te ho kmsutod 
that nay eue to who* was entrusted tho dis
charge of the duties of to high aad responsible 
a situation should be, in any way, influ
enced by the counsels of men * ignorant 
or * unscrupulous. Should the time arrive 
when the Return should be wanted by the 
Hoa*, they would ask for it by a Meeems to 
His Excellency.

(7b te continued.)

NOTICE ON THE ORDER BOOK.
Saturday 11th, Feb.—Mr. Wnui will, on 

Monday next, move for leave to present a Peti
tion from the Hon. Geo. Col*,
Kerturn made by the High 
County to the Writ of Election for 
trict of that County, sad praying that 
will revise the preceding» of the said 
that justice may be dune to Petition»* 
premises.

of Mr. Coke's constituents. So great th**o _ „ ... _ _. _ ^
i toe regard for .be ri.bl* of.be p~.pl. aad T™ tollowin* Addre~ «° 11,1
privileg* of their peilmmwtary represents- Lieut. Governor has recently been patiaete-
», that he declared, If the Honte asserted their cnlatkm, to counteract the effects of a wttela

, they would cause Mr. Coles to stand out- 
of the Bar in his shirt ekev*, and quoted May 

Parliament in support of the views enunciated | 
taelf ! And was it he who would, if he | 
have proceeded in so arbitrary a manner 
a representative of the people, who then 

_ ibout bis sacred regard for their righto, 
and loudly deprecated their being trampled upor. !

Mr. Davies.—It had been asserted, by hon.
embers, that tho prewiring of the Return to the 

House by a member of the Government, was a 
breach of the privileg* of the House ; and that 
they ought to wait until (be people petitioned the 
House for doe enquiry touching the Return, be
fore they allowed it to be brought under meit 
notice. But he would like to know how it could 
possibly he a brunch of the privileg* of the House 
for the Government, when acquainted with what 
they belkve to be an infraction of the elective 
privileg* of the people, to seek to lay before the 
House any document, by a due examination and 
ooesideratioa of which, the Heew might he ■»- 
•Med justly to determine whether any such infrac
tion bad been made or not.

Mr. WiohtMa».—I cannot a* any thing im
proper in what the Hoe. the Colonial Secretary 
has done. He h* left it to the Houw to say 
whether the Return shall be re*ived and read or 
not.

Mr. MoNTeoMsav.—The cour* taken by the 
Hun. the Colonial Secretary waa unusual end ir
regular. If parties were aggrieved by the Return, 
it was open to them to petition the Houw, and 
the Home would grant them a hearing. Then, 
and in that case, the Home would ask for the 
Return, that, by due consideration of the facto 
act forth thereto, they might jnetly decide con
cerning the prayer of the party * parti* petition-

holding I» his 
for the Frol Dis-

v.
refer to S

PETL’BN OT WRIT FOR THE FIRST DIS 
TRICT OF QUEEN'S COUNTY.

Hon. Coloxul SecaeiABT, 
band the Return of fee Writ for 
triet of Queen's Cosaty, mured that the 
be reeeired and read.

Hon. Mr. Palms*.—He would wish to too* 
how that Writ waa brought under the notie* of 
the House.

Hon. Colomial Submit.—Aa a member of 
the Gorernmeut, I bring it before the House.

Hon. Mr. Pau».—He would like the Hoe. 
Colonial Secretary to explain a little further, 
and any for what purpose he brought it before

Hon. Colowal fiacasrtar.—That notion am; 
be taken upon it eartofoly.

Sou. Mr. Pau».—la the ease of a disputed 
an before the Horae, it meet be raked far 

hr the Horae ; aad all matters eonaaetod with 
it sea only properly be in tw tigs led by the 
Horae ia a Committee of Privilege*. The Ura. 
the Colonial Seeretar* any* that, aa a member 
•f the Gorernmeut, hi brings the Rotate of the 
Writ for the 1st DiaWict of Qraee'e County, 
under the notice of toe Horae, aad to the and 
that they amy take ration thereon. By hie 
exploration were they to eaderetond that his 
motion for th* recaption and reading of that 
Ratorn.wratohe aaaaidwait ra a Mareaga B» 
the Government directing the Heew to ge into 
a Pare ari teas ef Pririlemu three**.

Hoe. OoteauL SacaxrAsr.—He wee well 
aware that ail matters coo nested with Bastions 
could b* token into consideration, fay the House, 
only in a Ooaraitte* of privileges ; and, if the 
hen. member for Charlottetown had had a 
little eatieeee, bejrnald here food foal the 
only oldest he (the Hae. Oefeeial fiaarttoiy) 
had to tire, to maktofi Ha a
the Ratera to qnaatioa aboeld__________
considerstiee of tto Erase to a Committee of 
Privileges. The Return era, to truth, a meet 
entreoratoary one ; hot at that time, he would 
forties# fcrthef comment upon it* irregularity. 

Loxowoera.— That observation itself 
tod almost to a breach of the privileges 
~ as*. (•• Hear I" from Doctor Oraroy.) 

etakfoe* '
------------------ 1 mill II171 re

ref hlemetira,

Hatilasd.— He would defy say man to 
1 a greater breach of parliaareelary privi

lege., than 1 hat jest perpetrated, by the Hon. 
Colonial Secretary, ee behalf ef the Oovaremael, 
lir.ee the days of the Tudora, ee at least since 
those ef Queen Been. Sines that time, nothing 
relating to the elect km of lb* people’s ntpreeee- 
taiivea bad ever found place ia say Speech or 
message of the Sovereign addressed lo the House 
of Common.. It wee well keuwa feat be alow 
who waa, by the proper aathority, retaiaad a 
representative of a ceoaliteeeey, could be receg- 
atoad by the Hoe* aa a member thereof. The 
proper course is aaqoeeiiorahly for any party or 
parties who may consider themselves aggrieved 
by a Retara to reek redram from lb* Hi

b,fiSr*. Douas.—Ho bed been o member of the 
Assembly for 20 years ; ead he bed never before 
witnessed so irregular a era» sa that pursued 
by the Hon. Colonial Secretory, aa a amber 
of the Government. When he himself (Mr.

Petition emanating from the extreme parti
sane of the Gorernmeut :—

Mat it Please You a Exckllbrct;
We the undersigned Inhabitant* of 

Prince Edward Island, being deeply inter
ested in its present end future well*re. have 
ascertained that a Memorial to Year Ex
cellency is in con» of Signature, wherein 
it is asserted, that there is " a disposition 
on the part of a majority of the present 
House of Assembly to overturn the Consti
tution, established under Your Excellency's 
auspices, end to introduce or re-esublish 
a form of Government not congenial to tit* 
wishes, and destructive,” aa the memorial- 

allege, " of the best interests of a ma- 
ority of the Inhabitants of Prince Edward 
stood;” and “ earnestly beseeching Your 
Excellency, that you will not admit of any 
change being effected in the Constitntion 
of the Country, nor yield to any rote of a 
Majority of the Assembly which may here 

" »ner to alter the political complexion, 
and introduce different principle» into Your 
Excellency’s Government, from those by 
which it is at present influenced, without 
first affording to thr Memorialists an oppor
tunity, by means of another General Elec
tion, of rectifying the errors of the peat, 
and deciding on the merits of the Party 
seeking to change Your Excellency’s Go
vernment. ”

Wt feel assured, that the Majority of the 
Horae of Assembly, in their Address to 
Your Excellency on the 80th September 
last, contemplates no other or fuither change 
in the existing system of Responsible Go
vernment, then that which is opposed to a 
particular claee of Salaried Officers being 
allowed to exercise Legislative, Adminis
trative and Executive powers ;and in reply- 
ingto that Address, Your Excellency was 
pleased to express your determine!ion “ to 
discountenance uncalled for agitation on 
any subject from any source it may ema
nate."

Wx beg leave to represent to your Ex
cellency, thet the Memorial to which we 
have referred, bee emanated from the Of. 
flier of the Queen’s Printer of this Colony, 
and by that Indiridoal, eed by certain 
Members of Your Exce Henry’s Government 
numerous printed copies hare been distri
buted through the Colony for Signature;

although it may be difficult for these 
parties to disguise from Your Excelleay 
the personal object» they . hare in view in 
their eedeevoure to procure a dissolution of 
the House of Assembly, we conceive that 
many persons hare been unwittingly redu
ced into leading their eeawe to the said 
Memorial, ueder persuasiora that public 
rights end privileges will be endangered 
by the cou» of policy, which, H » alleged, 
will be pursued by the majority of the new 
House of Assembly, in matter» alfceting 
the Constitution of the Colony.

We are by no means insensible to the ex
tension of liberty conferred en the people of 
this Colony by the establish***»t of Respon
sible Qorarament, nor hare we heard, nor 
hare we aay reason to believe that it to the 

of the .majority of the .
House of Assembly ” to overt ora the Coe-
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by dividtsi* n-mget Mmtu'i Gun».•Ity twM«: tie «Cita rflMla 1b—ih Ip lb. SI(nntan ;tee eery fcw weltie, end Rte tile H JAMES MOBEIS.
Uhl,*pie—<•« Crewe," mmd MaU—,rfUM,b■Sire er— 

èekuialed te Pee af ik*

STUTSS,BAY. weS mi. w«inÀnd of directing their
Ie Mm by Hie

of Law bTew* Let Re H b St Mwelfare wBbafee the
We Mint Y. era» AS MeSal lie WILLIAM FORGAN.

well acquainted with the prmeiplee of Ro- which ere keener bt in ateriu be wbal a will, b Feb Ml. ISM.

ae4 efiordinary ead lutional attempt of the To be ( Ar tie leur/tr rf ad Omawnad.)
b. Se ll MUTATE SAIX. ibe VALDABLEto controal the of the le^VwhernaTtoe"—. Underwriter's Sate,REAL ESTATE ef tie tele Hen. Celeael A.tie wheel, tiemajority of a aowly elected beeiag, el eay lien.loose of Ae-

Witieat reserve, by eider ef Aeeoow Mircaau,
LOTS Nee. 17. H. B. « end «1. ie tiedearly evident u eU .be beard bib tiel he hedopportunity of carrying ont, in oil its inti

frees/slabbed, ’ 
Mr. Adame epee

e letter u Teeedey, ibe Slatciple efFree Edecaliee ie any rohjeet. at tie ebee ef Mr.alee tie Feanty Beei-ia(ef Agricelleral Chemielrjr ie District yean. Re.
T. Ultra UtriLtae.interests of the lehobileati of the Cotoay.

Win foil reliance on the knowledge poe- 
ereeej by Yoor Excellency on matters af
fecting Ibe conMilutiooal pririlegee of the 
Repreaentelives of the people, we humbly

Feb. IS, ISM. Capes, brief bbyet, ee Tears Lon Nee. 1, «, * sadS, * tie Third
eely wander why bin

SS Be In, 1 Ben. 1 Cases ef DRY GOODS.et Teem Lew Rat S7, SS sad SS, ■bring efef David Irving, Eeg.be, ie tie Sensed
of Daniel Hedne, Eng., b lewjoining tieAgnenlteral Chemistry, will b— ebrrw whether eay Far Cape, and

Town Lore Nee. 1,4, end 6, b tie Fifth headtedprayer of Married,the Mi to Disoolre the present On tie M tf Jaeaety, by tie lev. W. Biewait,The altaaba U ibe SkerMf'e Retira b Ibe writ ef Halt barrelHouse Tews Lot Ne. SA. b the Teen h beednd nf Labelection far tie bet district ef Uease's Ceaaty, b in Cbeiîwwwtra, ad jewing tie resederae ef tie Chief
By the tone, ratio S4tiek.,altie Peri* Cherab.

Comtes Lera. IS ead IS. W tie Casasn ef.hi legality Georgetowa, Mr 
A—Rehe—ee.entirely for yea b decide and b clan Ie Cberbttetewe, coetibbg

ftsbs tie reemt/y rdedee" Muter tf Atenwdly.j 
Mat it rtatez Yor, Etcxu-rrcr ;

Wx humbly dnire to convey to Your Excel- 
leeey. as the Repreeeotatire of oar Meet Gracions 
Sovereignie this Colony, an aeeuranee of oor eon- 
tinned attachment to Her Majesty’s Person and

Ibis baling of loyally end attachment is 
deepened and strengthened by the reflection, 
that on Yoor Excellency's assumption of the Go
vernment of this Colony, the principle of Execu
tive Responsibility was conceded to the Inhabi
tants of this section of the Qaeen’s dominions.

For noart» three years that principle has been in 
operation, end the many importent measures of 
reform of which it has been the precursor, here 
be— productive, as was anticipated, of greet ad
vantages to the people of this Island.

Yoor Memorialists regret to parcel re a disposi
tion on the pert of a majority of the pres—t 
House of Assembly, bow about to be convened, 
—— was evinced by their Address to Y our Ex- 
erll—ey. dated the 30th of September, praying for
— early call of the Legislature.—to overturn the 
Const!tali— established under Yoor Excellency's 
auspices, andp» introduce or re tela blink a beat 
ofGovtrnmant, nut congenial to the wishes, and 
doetruethre, ee yoor Memorialists believe of the 
beet interests of e majority of the Inhabit—ta ol 
Prince Edward Island.

W— (humbly beg to assure Your Excellency, 
that, holding opinions, ee we believe we do, to 
accordance with e verylarge majority of the peo
ple of this Island, our feelings and opinions are 
nor re pres—ted by the fifteen gentlemen who 
signed the Address toYoer Excellency, dated the 
30th of September, ee—ming to be Representa
tives of the people,——me of thorn gentleman 
baring been elected, as y—r Memorialists un
derstand, in consideration ol their promises to 
rapport the Governswnt, as now established, ead 
to an—re to at —d oor posterity the continuance 
of Responsible Government in all its integrity.

We therefore earnestly beseech Year Exoel- 
ewey that you will wot adalt oTXXy oMWge being 
elected la the Constitution of the Co—cay, —r 
yield to —y Toteof a majority of the Assembly, 
which may hare a tendency to alter the political 
complexion, and introduce diSer—t principles 
into Tour Excellency's Government, from thorn 
by which it is at present influenced, without 
first af «ding to your Memorialists, — opportu-
— 2 S — Lw amwwmw ef waewtLwu f t — —   1 V _ — T

Twenty-four Acres, lots to sait pnrcliassrs.piece with the ignorance displayed by tbs Colonial
Part of Common Lot Me. 19, in the Csmaaea of

Chariot tot own. and which forms the Weetem side ofAt Charlottetown, on the *7ih January, Margaret,
J____L.__ -C BA- A I__ ___-1__ a»_n 1 a _____ aIs moving fer I—re Ie lay before tie Hearn the Writ the spy*week freer Team te Gaver—mal Hea—, hthird daaghur ef Mr. Alexander McD—eld, egadof Election for tie let District of fleece's Ce—ty ;

PaeTOna Lor No. XSt, ie the ReyiHy of Cher-York city, ttti elL, of Cholera, lettitewe, e—taieieg Twelve Acres.ly far Ike letter. This Mr. Geerge William Ilia, is l year of hie age. Also—PF.W No. SI, ie tie Booth Ante ef Bt.of the Crewe with the privileges efthe Assembly h—, wee sen ef Mr. Gee. Hit, of this lews.
S8 hogsbe—met is a proper ead bee—v- For farther parti—bra. apply te W. Foeeaw,

leg spirit by the firm, yet temperate reeoleti— pra- Esq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown;
posed by Mr. Palmer, end adopted by the Honan. to J. Hamilton Laws, the Àcti 6-8 to 14 inch, I oott patent WiB80LVED, That ibe ill of the late pall Wheels* inches.nf this lloaso, he keened three

of the Hew to Chertouetowe, for Charlottetown, 26th October,the Revenue, is totally oat of place. It to the bast-

FARM FOR SALK.
•f he sold by privateitoed by the Ceeecil. enleen NOTICE.

LL Pares— indebted to Mr. RICHARD 
FAUGH T, by Note efllaed. er Beak Aeseaat, 
reqeeeted Ie amke immediate payaeewl to tie 
rwgeed, whs is daly aeihrrieid by Fewer ef

applindWi Is tieremarked between
the Throes by the British There ie e goad pomp at the doer el the Dwelling

llnnnn TL B.*------ L .UnnBnJ nLnwS I A----- * *----f——Sovereign, and the Message of the President of the Honan. This Farm to eiteaied about 10 mitoo from 
Charlottetown, on the Tryoe Rond, and known as 
«he SUM IMM, for the tost 18 years. Half the 
purchase money can remain on the Premises. For 
farther particulars apply to Mrs. Widcbry ee the

CHARLES
Clark Legislative Conned.United Stales,

Charlottetown, Sept Slot, 1868.totter to the discourse itself The rest of the Speech 
we have no greet faelt to find with. The question as 
to the duty on the export of juniper knees had better 
have been the subject of a message; and the para, 
graph respecting the fishery reset res need not to have 
been one qearter the length that it to. In conclusion, 
we have only to say, that we think the Speech was 
not so mecli intended for those within the walls of the 
Colonial Building as for those without, and more 
especially for those in the more remote districts of 
the country, where a coloring may be given to it ee li
able to the views of the now confessedly minority.

In fetere, we treat that Speeches pet into the Lient.

Premises, or to Henry Palmer, Esq., Charlotte-
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

(Commissariat Lot II, West River, it S7, less
iRAFTS at sight on the Commissariat Chest at House in Kent Street.

consisting of a Dwelling House, 8to*p end Granary;Halifax, will be
•HE subscriber offers for sale, or to let, the dwell-

d and Garden a
Cotoe, or Mexican

mg I loose in Kent Street, adjoining htonmg his own tf Uad aild Garden attached,— it to a geed i 
ml good frost- .i,Ker for a Mechanic ar a haoee for Petite
here te nleo a ___:____ c*_______ i__ ____ i_ m____

JAMES B. LUNDY. D. A. C. G.
residence. It contains a 1stCommissariat. P E. Island. 22d Nov., 1868.

Cellar, and six good mod*km. For portieolors. apply to Tmomas Do»»,
Well of Water to !ible fur eight Horses, and Charlotte town, or I» theNO I ICE. the yard. It

:i00 being paid down, the remainder coaidhave Accounts mart age for User ar Bve yean.for settlement. And all te him, are JOHN BREEN. Crashed and Moist
that day, he SUPERIOR aitich lie cheap forof the— ef tie Crewe above a Haded lo, sad that —eh Attorneyparagraph will he — framed Ibe I FOB SALE.

J. WEATHER BE IHAT saleable plot ef GROUND at the brad ef
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANACK
FOR 1854.

^X»B BALE by

If that Address ie
eehe ef tie Speech, the party ie power will mill

Prie—Street. It le oee of the meet drawMEW GOODS.
■eriber te —w rveeivia

divided isle three goadJlrxeede" aed
188 PACKABEB MERCBAJfDi GEO. T. HA8ZARD.ee liule delay H. POPE.

Ja—fi.
TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS will he received from com peu 
sons by the Committee of St. Michael's l 

until WEDNESDAY, 1st March next, for m 
Frame for a Parochial House, SO by 26 feet, 
feet pool, and rough-boarding and shingling 
and walls of same. Mstertoto delivered on the 

Plan to be seen el the office of the Hen. D 
nan, Charlottetown; or Patk. Stephen 
Orwell.

Montague, lSUt Jan.. 1864.

Houses in England end Glasgow, he toTo the Editor or Haxxaed’s Gazette. Cottage to Let.
rpo LET, the Cottage immedtolely above A po- 
X thecenee* llall, fronting on Queen Street. Im- 

roedi*te |.oe*ewion given.
Also, the Store and Coonting House adjnning 

Apothecaries' llall. Cellar undernsstb, and Ware 
Room attached. Rent moderate.

TIIBOPH1LUS DE9BRISAY. 
October 12th, 1868.

at extremely low prices for» your Mem 
of another Church,psnmpt payment The STOCKGeneral Election, of

10 Caeca Ready Mode Ctoihiog,rectifying the errors of the post, and deciding Qn the first day of the present Session of the 
Assembly, the Honorable the Colonie! Secretary 
—a Member of the House end e Member of the 
Government—by command of His Excellency, 
offered, in his piece, to ley on the table of the 
House of Assembly the Writ of Election for the 
First District of Queen’s County. His object 
in doing so was too obvious to tie mistaken, or 
oven to do positively denied by himself : it was 
to lead tbs House into » contest on the Sheriffs 
Return in favor of Mr. Beer, end to give Mr. 
Coles the benefit of trying the legality of that 
Return, without petitioniM the House, ss the 
law requires be should. The House of Assem
bly immediately perceived the object, and by » 
spirited Resolution—which it is to be hoped will 
ever be upheld es s record of their wisdom and

6 do Hate sad Cape,the merits of the Party seeking to change 8 do Drees Mstertoto,Your Excellency's Government. Hoberdaakory,
Laces and Millinery,

1 do Gloves,
S do 8üka, Ribbons and Velvets,

2 da Faro. LAND FOR SALE.
IVE Hundred acme of LAM'D, with a Mars- 
attached, which cals annually Forty tons of Hay 
ite on Township No. 28, bead of the lliilsbo 
;h River.

SAMUEL NELSON.

1854—JANUARY—1854.
The Speech from the Throne, on Thursday,

oee of the longest that 1 Goods:__
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, SPICES, 

COMPECTIOMAR Y * EARTHEMWARE, 
which he offers cheap for Cash.

A. G. SIMS. Qeeee Street. 
KgT ne higlmt pi ut paid for Fun.

WD2T&—le.
terms apply toeach of which we shall 10 do Paper Hangings,

offer a few remarks. 20 Chosts Tea,

40 do Hardware ead Freehold Farm for Sale or to
DAYIEBLindependence—end passed after the utmost op

position which the members of the Government
mating free tie Eae—live Ceeecil; qpd Charlottetown, Nev. 4. I MX. BE BOLD (er let for a abort term of Carriage» ! Carriages ! Carriage» !FARM Mine it Milla FREEHOLIcould oSet to it, refused to re—Ire n message of 

such — unconstitutional and dangerous charac
ter. Could n rote of want of confidence in, or 
» —nan— — the Government be pee—d in
stronger ten—I What! — ref— 1--------- *-----
message trim the Government, 
efforts 0£ tint Government to I 
Hoe—! Just—. From tie m
was pas—d, no mu, however_______________
of honor, e— deny tint tie Oovernm—t were 

humiliating beyond —y 
i be referred to in tils, or

yet. Sir,'tint Governm—t still ding to

Carpenters' Tools.iy personally reepee-for Urn time being ie any on the North side of the Elliot or Warn River, sheet 'HE Babecriber, thankful for pan forera, takes
lj miles Item Terra. There are 48 scree ie celliva-

Ihe whole of which have he— clearedI. * H. Barky's Cast Steel Sachet,
Marti- —dTineer CHIBSELS—d GOU 

Do. riagle aed d—hie PLANE IRONS, 
Jaalt. Bmselhing ead Traie* PLANES. 
Greet— end «tank U. G. Grecian Ore loo, 

Babbot. Match, Hellene aed Reeede, 
Reed and ether MeeMieg PLANE»,

Crmrrt^H—d/j*——e^Bed'ilill RAWS, 

Smiths' aed Car pec tors’ Files, foe.
Cheap fet cash, at the Store of

16 years, have been regularly sad welleioe to the Requisition presented during the vacation 
by a majority of the aowly elected members, for the 
purpose of having the Legislature convened^! an 
early day, wan, we think, to bad taste; au answer 
had been previously given to the requisition tots, which 
was matter of public notoriety, aed any farther men
tion of it was therefore superfluous; and we should 
pass it by as unworthy of farther comment, were it 
not for the extraordinary, and, to oar opinion, totally

Shore, and will he prepared to IWratoh
to good been.all the

upon the ground and has a commanding view of the River. of public patronage.it that vote Bara, Mtotal, JOHN TODD.

Granary; all of which have been erected
placed in NOTICE.few years. There ie e Grist ead Sew Mill
other inetu— tint IIIE Ti — Tewetiipi ffemb

Tweety-twe, ie Ibis I stand, the property efthe
DANIEL DANIES.lathis How many heure, I would nek, would ite payment ef all

parti—lars e—airvBritish Ministry remain in oOn if tie Hones will he—ti-
HCHOLA8 BROWN.FALL ARRIVALS.of Commotio rejected e which tint Min-

Ja—ery 17, 1844. 4Ü07 WILLIAM FORGAM.iatry had advised Her C—ejgem—t,
JhaWle, from 11th April, 1888.ll« It ie no lem than ewee Id have he—

there should be found in tie Island —y number
WILLIAM 8NEE8TON,of publie who —eld for

4M pi—as gray, whhe —d pria ted Cette—,to each Theiryears age, h in for— (ee k wee at the time ef tie mrined Bkntiraa, 
e Ce—, triads'

the Qu—o"e Representative ie ■^itlimHx
Whole it te here be— generally, that he Is a beet te

bee— of SAIL MAKING te tie. Mend,Are they going 
l to them. •• Gent

lo wait till
my, to them, H—Hem—, you

kelieem he gate fellaed 18 tee. AMERICAN HOUSE Itempi end distrust, nod if yut 
d lately retire from my Connell ' 
mem tee." This, —doubt, to' 
ore waiting for, —d the only 
men 0— understood. The Hon. 
much to hie credit, has resign 
doubt, in embracing soak —V 
tenity of “ ooeüag ont from — 
tint of —pting tie B—ekerte c

ef fetalnmenf being dietriknted by tin Gevnf—met. i—H—ay He—ud,Feh.fi, IBM. fimla hi. (tirade and theyon will render
respeetfellyteli. 
— kb OM Bleed

gee oral fee past 
l he h— MEMO I

the eignel they
I—gun— each

Tehe. Filmdiverting their sltegi—— kern their tengnu— race
. John—idi—, — U— Sneers, In hie JVE W BRICE HO USE, HARRIS,

p Additional Belcerner ef Aral end Greet George 8Vre.tr, where hedtoe ef tie people. A AS RECEIVED a large Addkte—Iwill he happy le reserve his old 8T0 PAS. ef variera dmcriptie.i,JOHN GIBBON.tetivee efthe People te raterai mted
It UU-

te vtew. Apples. Onions
ST ARRIVED par fiahr.

St Steves,of hie peHti- k Maarietter time. EWielifi, Hem Bee-ivtegheee passed 
esymeaaf gaver

six years
by tote emirate, ewd for Sale by tie years eld, wish dm rad of bothfragments ef tie Oovernm—t will —w Barrets Apples e 

Caehteg Stoves, here her by peevteg pnperty aed payingPaster Gram. Ate tight ItDRY Gou06 kthe Governor
Aten, tnatr bmoeeb bemrirom,

ÂtfJTArOUB CBEKBE, OIL», WUfE, 
Che—eepeeiee fine TEA, km tee.

, ppon this point. Alee - Far rate m tie tool ef tie Tty— Read, Let », Jam II,» BV StkM ff—MM ee'AI— Mfi WJ weBM ItVMVn^—Vi
Wlir be appoint ne*

•re weed, SfiJWfi
from tie n—irity f

AY HEIFER.-A red and white "i'fn.W. k DAWSON.U, ee they hare lihhmtod—eluded bam whh tie lap eat off dm right tor.—fie tibia tierequire, to one hie
roles, or wUt they would pert eel eA bee bora

tie tem threeAPPRENTICE WANTED.MLAND.InokUt heveher.eeYfititfibfitt SMART BOY, efi Iflee 14timt they here .WfiJtodM.U.UM.«MfifSi

Aditm

TTFTTT

Wiv •, t

Wei

iImJm

Ttti

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Seturdey, Febninry U, 1864.
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ML CHALMERS’ WORKS.Ripl» LleerWILLIAM HI
lâeeâeei.**». l» iatHMl* U 6h«fWiw .v*rr*.lira AflhIV, «itafsbeg le ieli 

tiiri n.lWt thexm DAILY TEL 00018, /Ne».
M.ria», Oit........ .... Vomi the Um Uinn l.am Ce .m- tieh yrfw and public.

UTTITOW., the A. 1,011..II n«n«irteM. aafl taa.ta O.ra.ta UiM1 Tomb. J~J
CLOAEINOS. Mata JaH—e. Hi Iligi. Ata., V—aata h 
■ mi hacy Silka; GUn SW.; In* NN WÎwb* 
Si» CWr.li Ce Iim. lie». In . ta *M ut»»»»

ef m

ta Ikb —aaity — 1b 'üj&süwiwir
Watered U». Persian#. Salir Feleels ter *. cfrcwatssfiexceedingly rmre,f nef

14 Mm Su eel, F—chair* **eel. Uaa.aa,
R. BROWN k O». Mr. tail • kmrif/kr

aafl fraea* CORSETS. Wallace, N. B„il bj Sanaa* fomrltrofrm»Me Mflia, again al.
PS. HOOBS AND HATR. a WAvewCHILDREN’S DRESSES. CLOSES. CUN hbU al

plan-SW, Ma* .W -hit. a-s-i raal Wtaah. irailatta. Wah*. Maeaahiia, MUan aW Somv 
NELS.. DUakaia; Traeaitatata-; Hat** Saga; C.tn>ua*B, Owgtaa. HaaitaSaç. PlU,« ••• f* l—ORIGINAL WRITINGS.

Paitiee —I
Citai—; Barak-., t'anlaiarea. ÏmI; atal rWMij. Sml Skin C—/«. liilkH.t. 
ta: gkeW aW Ml liai*; elwh .«I ta ( an Milk «alew. nain, nue aW ta—j 
n* silk. Bandana and cotton Handkerchief*.
dSKRDASHERY, ni mn -iW| *f COTTON mud LINEN GOODS. 
LW*.', Gaala', aW Children' BOOTH. SHOES aW 8UPPBR8. 
lepparaa. Sunk, Otae. lao.|d>lnk, *— Ttand, Ctataa Warp, II.» Bnltaf. ...tad 
" ' - 'tape, Oakam, riganllaada; acaariag Brick (whatanharnuiL)

ION BERT. NAILS. SPIERS, Be. IRON, STEEL, Skip 
I. EARTHENWARE. CHINA and GLASS.
A choice selection of 7’£j4&

FANCY GOODS.—W title, Data-. Wart. Bn»; Mflria’ BmmW Pr-etaj Caa; IW.Iar 
-aW aW lirrailll-1 Malian-. Cloth, hair, lotah a ad ml Biaahea. Shall, I very, Ganaaa aW Boa* 
Comb.. A treat rarely ef Fany T.Uta Bo.pa I’lyaMlh pata aW .ImW Saap. far family -a. 
Draag .W chimny Gbana. ia Mhagaar. tnaota and gilt ftaaea Fta Chntam* pan, a .pin- 
did coltaclioa of Jtmlrg. Tha -kola -ill ta aoldal lha lorraM «gara lor caah.

-all la mfce-a pay
October 140, II

dtatayod fra ie ether
rg'HB anderaigaW 
A BO— feerdean. aBe— fnidaan, appar Qeeeo'r Strata.

Soda, ladiga, EDWARD PALMES.
Hah: Fatal.. OB.,and lha leery S. I.llt Adr lm

A Urge
The Renowned RemedySeal, Ao., H

W.doM ilea— paaaihta la 
l petal; a h *rar| ■

SEMI- WEEHLT, EUROPEAN ml
id simehane-CALU-OR.YU edü • vole., £1 11 •

i,t vole. 110
• 10 •WINNOWING MACHINES.

HAVING now permanently located myself one 
mile from New Glasgow, on the New Glasgow 

Road, the farmers in the surrounding country may 
depend epon being supplied with anything in my line, 
gotmp in the very best and most substantial manner. 
1 do not profess to sell—ns cheap as some others do, 
or offer to do. No Crst-rate article can be boeght as

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL.
i the first of Janaary next, Gleason't Pictorial 
will commence its eiath volume, and will appear

• ie •

llm Pictorial baa

sa«Btr-csAS*1
have been avoided

*sraai of a good pargath

And, while it
the heme of

•MNMlher than defensive, will neglect warded to Protestor Holloway for publication, by 
Mr. 8. Dixon, Chemist, Kiog-st., Norwich.

Copy of « Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19th, 1853.

To Mr. Dixon,
Dear Sir,—I send you the particulars of a core 

effected by Professor Holloway’s invaluable medi
cines:—Mr. John Walton, late in Her Majesty’s Ser
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, bad a very bad 
ulcerated ancle, and after having been in the Malta 
Hospital for six months, was sent to England as an 
invalid to Portsmouth Hospital, where he remained 
an inmate foar months, there, as at Malta, refesing 
to have the limb nmpelated, he was tamed oet incur
able. He thee came to Yarmouth, and was ander a

remit no effort, so to diffuse Light

tcsrtir

ALL THE PAVOUITK TOILET SOAPS, 
Prepared in Ike omfol form of a Toilet miikoul 

angular corner».
Tooth, Noil, Heir and Cloth BRUSHES ia grail 

aoritay, all from Lowdoh

Reddin'. No- Bidding.
R. WATSON,

•datai, ha triadAt thin period, by an ad 
—I aad PU—, which, HpmUfNo», liât, 181*. Ad», de. 1*4.

Hoa. C. D Hinetine, Mayor of Ik, Cit, of 
Camden, N. J. aaya:

•• HoorLAHD'a Uebmab Hitts...—We have 
toon many fl.llerh* notice* of thie medicine, aad the 
Mree from which they came iadeced aa to make 
ingliry rr.peeling ho merits. From isqairy *1 
were poraudod to M k, nod mart any -a foand it 
.pacloe ia it. acltaa a poo d-eaaea ef tha Hear aad 
digestive ergsa, aad lha pewerfel iofleeoce it exerts 
•poo nervooa pMialtaa, is really aarpriatag. It

health aad strength.The Voider ef the World !
Devines’ Compound 

Pitch Lozenge.
•HE Great Remedy “ 1 ‘ “ '

COUGHS. COLD
SSANDCON6UMI-----------------------------

vanish es as if by magic before this Sovereign

in the Cherry
1 remain, Dear Sir, yours joiunikrni.

xlicine is bmdeêedAlbert Hotel, Great
faÿirim qwditfas ; mSURPRISING CURB OF A BAD BBEAST, KIR*

COSTIVE-ASTHMA.

rrom Mr. T. F. Ear, Chemiet,Copy of a Letterremedy. Wee it ever before known that, Hopelett
A —_________ .1__ _______ ______ J f__f.___ flew tK > ifc., Loweriking sleep refreshing. February IMA, 1853. than any other

known to the weld.To Professor Holloway,needs sympathy, it ie the
Dear 6ir, have great pleasure to forwarding toposting to get well, aad yet

the particulars ef very extraordinary care of • Physician, and a 
remedy withoutbreast, effected solely bj of year cele- 

i Bell.ofPitt-a healthy condition and yon can bid defiance bra ted Ointment and Pills. fr MarthaThis extraordinary medicine
Aad live as friends who are at allwe woald adviseSpecimen Copiée will promptly 

i to those requiting them, and \
Practitioners In the United Idebility, lorn of at

Wenymature life,—by some im-%Vhile others. be ia av—y family. No taker mod-—. .tahhiaaad « .light cold aogtaelod,—la lha hataic For aata -ktaaaata aad ralail at a—11 to hia10 join ia lha patafal eoegh,with aar Eatafgad Shata if theirThe priatt ef their porting
THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,lha irai of BapUataar, or at may tin- thoraaflar.

No. 1M Arch attorn, aext data halo- Stalk. PhiLef apace ta lha WEEKLY patafal eoadiltaa ef body aad
body that are ie.aleetie OtaUneat aad Ptlta. which aba immadialelyCoMFouao
Pitch Lobbhsb

Said by W. R. Wareea aadT. DaaBaiAiT fc 
Co ,at ApoTBEOABiaa’ Hali.

OP TOE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. subject, freely acknowledge thaii b«rintrinsic Jlartln. TimRerryran la tad did, aad la Bra of a very atari tin— lha

1 year, ftS Dei tag a late «tail ta lk* ■paadily improved, aad lha
lyaar.lt • pramnled by a ptefeeaioael frieed. le 

Ckwaita, Da. I. C. Area, wtaae
braata gradaally

IS M ef tar ayataai —aa
W eo lha a a ay altar, al lha hed-year, le FOR SALE, -------*•. i.t >..ii-

Prassta'

lia haallhv action -Ml .the ohotroctl

rid* of rickaeo., ia ihia eeeelry. Kaewtag A* aa-aalra—aly 4e— Waa at 
UNE ia mm Ihtatahad

SCHOONER atataaaa Tana, aaarly
le Ctah The Fill* etaeld he aaad oeajoially —kh the

efita frita—tagmilliooara, aad nlltag ta weaUk. Bel ae, -a bead ho—ala, Bvar, nd otherMr. KENNETH M-KENZIE,
I shorn tory, busy 

■a, atatabtea, aad
aay tiara. Pay.

I aaM. aad tha aad rouna—givtag hia tari
attira «lata.which, thaaaaada bang tar kaakh. We laaraad, UralLedgers, AccountJy le rarakiad t.knriplliai la tan 

at da ptaaa —tara T. HASZAED ha. raeaind from dratailttathe pool me Mar
ataaMtaarad UlemaritaHtbUy.fi

Former, MIL
tee aad Biadiaga. 
based ia ealTRaaaia

la a great variety efadeaaripliaaafita
aak ta tin U.ked

F— Sale byFar Sala bywas? T. DESBRISAY. R Ce.
Baidal

tu, Siraad, (aaar Tarapta Bar.) Laadaa,(way Tarapta Bar.) Laadaa, 
DraggMM aad De. tan ta 

ta Cnaiaad Warid, ta Fa«»i

Aad kg
Mr Lbhvbi, O—aa, Ga—gala—a, 

Iraad Sitrar,rtmfmri rf^rSrnt yfatr** ms*â E*—abo Oar», Oread
hmm atari,1___ • u nriiJilfgtllg L, a.L!-----,V_Tstis m n conswemoie saving —j taaing ton

: abb Nbbbbah. Si,Tq LET, that -all kaa-a Ea—abb Mi■ U Mai, inni wen Known nvuub ■
J. J. Pastas, St

Wieenrree,
Jab. L Holm a a■X Moaao. FnutBlaa grraa ia Navarata

Fra»A-pMtaBtara,y r̂ta^^o^ | Wn.J»nW|^SfiSnSU Ariel*» De»»,
" f AriseJams. Pimm, Mew

jlti •hvmm» m'ÆJài Jk‘Aiiém

mwÈm

. .»u|r»!T"W'l>^ilWIWyVWg
nil .1 Iritatdairill «agjdAWnmWFI

«irip.rii.a ef M Saari-Weakly al RS par aaoaat. 
[l—o ripin Hal a tall year tar llaiwapalk 
iw.l-kh an *4 m 9* Sami-Weekly, aad will 
etaarfally aaad aapraa Bo Ikie parpaaa apaa ditaatte
^rffie ‘’newyore weekly tri

bune aalaradaa aa IhitlMatk yaor on tka 4d of 
September, it was —laigsil to tha sise of the Semi- 
Weekly aad Daily, aiding mom then oee-foerth to 
its ea pocky—else without increase ef prieok This 
Enlargement aids at least $30.000 per eeanm to ear 
expenses, in nddkiee to the pm vises cost of our Daily 
Enlargement almody effected. All ear editions from 
the 1st of Baplnmher appeared m entirely new .and 
beastifel type, prepared expressly far thie paper. 
Oar Steam Cylinder Presses am net snrpamed by 
aay in the world. Even though oar Weekly 
Edition should he mpidly ran no to 100,000 copies, 

and mail every copy on the 
l form is pat to press, with- 

| or retarding the regular ieaae of oar 
*' one. a mourning to Twenty-odd 

We stand ready to adopt any 
improvements, however expensive, which will enable 
as to dieeemiaate intelligence more fresltjy and effec
tively, aad shall especially hail, as we labor to effect 
a radical improvement in the celerity and reliability

we are prepared to print i 
day (Thirdly) that the 
oat interrupting 
three Daily ed

TUB TRIBU ME has not now its character to 
make or to proclaim. It has not basa and never can 
bn a mam party organ. It has supported the Whig 
party because the distinctive principles of that party 
appeared to favor the great ends which it hie labour
ed to subserve; it never advocated a measure because 
it was proposed or sustained by the Whig party, 
holds itself at all time * *

or corrupt acts etioold 
' or the latter perpetra- 

tbe

JOHN SMITH.

merged that journal in the Pictorial, the public will ,QW „ common ones en. Bat I do 
map rhe advantage of this concentration of the |U ^ |be decidedly beet, FANNING
strength of the two papers upon one. both » tho MlLL3 made on the bland, 
artistic and the literary departments. The same |elem
brilliant host of contributors and ailisle wUI be --------------------------------------
engaged on Gleaeon'i Pictorial as heretofore, aud T.IVR'R flOMPLAINTaTi. addition is also made to the corps, both in LIVEK ÜUMFLA1W 1 ,
talent and oamber. The most liberal arrangements DYSPEPSIA, J AU A DICE. CHROJYIC OR 
have been completed, and each as will enable the: .VER VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE
Proprietor to produce by Cir the finest illustrated OF THE 
journal yet published, and much superior to tho pro

mt issue of the paper. The columns of the 
Pictorial will constantly be beautified by all that 
can please and inetroct in art and nature, and its 
literary department will felly sestaio the high repu
tation it lias so long enjoyed.

Tho pages of Gleaaon'e Pictorial will contain 
views of every populous city in the known world, of 
all buildings of note ia the eastern or western hernia

tod by Whig»* aa though they had emanated from tbi 
hostile camp. In so far as Peace, Liberty, I’-daca-

trial Development may be subserved by acting with
m*jj,hCr,,,i‘ 10 b°- - “ "*•

Itk-ffc never aata, —ilh aay Abelhion or other 
eeeodea party, THE TRIBUNE » and mart be 
lha leleaUeee fee ef Hearaa Slavery, a. of-halever 
olaa lead* la degr.de Labor and obatrac: lha ialellec- 
laal aadaaatald..«ia,ra.nlafaay portion of —..Lind. 
War. it .Me ie pa ripai va tirai a vale in Ne—-York 
coaid aboi-h Slav—y ia Carol—., il inighl alUlch 
11—11 to mom one of tho oxproraly AatLStav—y par
ti—: lacking that light, it decline. In abandon the 
■aketa.o— tar the aha do— of political good. Bal 
—tile h do— aot a— ka -ay dear of aay «fferiim 
Failli—I a—wo again— Slavery ia the But— vthieh 
now eh— id k. k regard, lha defeat ef whatever 

■ ailaad the gnat wrong ander the leg of oar 
or le otatiad by it* power the prog— of

.(fort to
Ui

imp—rihlo ta a lead irradiated by tile —a of Chri.li- 
aaity aad boaaling it—If the great exemplar of Foliti- 
-I Jaattaa aad law-gaardad Yrcadom

For Teraperaace la all ihtaga, bat —pecially the 
di— of lataxtaaling Baverag— aad the legal ».p 
pra—ioo of lira Liq.or Traffic, -a .hall rtraggl., ae 
—a hare «regaled, unflinchingly aad aalniogly. 
We regard itaMala* La- a. ——alially the moat 
h.ntaca— ririala af*— day, aad c.aidaatiy hope I» 
M k —— prevail aaiver—lly.

The Coagra—i.a.l Report, aad Waahington Cor- 
r—peadee— will, — taralofora, be both ralrable aad

The Mark eta for Grata, Cattle, Cottoe aad other 
pradaoti af tha coaalry, -ill ra—iva prop— alt—ti 
aad ta rvlubly ra—rud ia THE TRIBUNE.

Oa oar citraapaad—aa with the atari import 
pot.la tta—gtaat the -arid —a a—d not tara dilate. 
Of tta tact that oar Aa-cicto, BAYARD TAY
LOR. H aa- — tta attar -da af the gtata, aaad lag 
— advio— tara lha Ml af war ta Chtaa, aad ax pact- 
tag aeon ta depict ta me r—dora the phyaical, moral 
aad e—tal ntarariraialira ef jaala—T-gaardad Japan, 
lha patik le already aw—a He -ill probably

Sky wayaf A—Italia aad Calitarata, ia both of 
-a have Moral amr.ipaad—la Briefly—we 
tan — Mrit to keep me loader, wall 
ad Tried — aa—y eabject of talar—I, aad deabt not 

that tta —m g—area, —re af palraaaga hitherto 
a—aided la — -ill —alia— ta repay all —r exert toe».

Aay fri—d -ta bal—T— ta -til do good by ia- 
or.awag the rir—lati— af THE TRIBUNE ia 
a «Ik irk 14 to —flak aad ra—hra —hacriplta—; aad.

phera, ef all lha pri—ipal ahipa aad «—arara of tlw 
—vy oad ta—ehaol e—vria ; with See aad aocarala 
pertr.il. ef every noted chaiaelav in tta wot Id, both 
mala and female. Sketch., of beuclifal oca—ry. 
taken from Ida. will al- ha girea, -Uh naoi.ron. 
■paciara— from the aaiaml kmgd.nn, the bird, al 
tta air, aad the S.hef lha m. and will ptea—I m 
its mechaaical eiceetma an elegant a|—eini— of art. 
It will contaio Sfleca handred and «xly-f—r eqa.rr 
inch—, giving a final caraenl of re-ling null— nod 
illa.lralnma—and taming a mannnolh w—kly paper 
of sixteen octavo pages.

Terms:—Three dollars per annum.
Published every Satuu da v by F. GLEASON.

Corner of Tiemont anil Brumfield Streets, 
Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions received at G. T. llaexard’s Book 
Store.

Swimming of lha Head,
« thing, ITeiterieg at the 
iag Hansel iuas twton in a

NEW PERFUMES, AtO.

LU BIN’S EXTRACTS Bailey’s Ea*. Boeqael, 
Ede’e lledyosmu, Delrroix’e Fashionahle Per

fumes, Lowe’s Fragrant Perfume, and Genuine Eau 
de Cologne.

HEMDRIB'8 MO ELIME,
For preferring the Beauty und Luxuriance of the 
Hair, an extract of Vegetable aad Animal Oleagin
ous Substances, most beneficial for promoting the 
beauty and luxuriance of tho llair, and of a very
P*l°£.vÔÏ/JK.yr CAMPHOR CREAM 

Has been long approved of, as a certain and agree
able remedy for chopped hands, and the injurious 
effects of cold and piercing winds on the skin, which, 
however roegb or red, is rendered soft and delicate in 
a few days. This Cream contain* no soap or alkaline 
matter whatever.

R O WLAJfDS KAL Y DOR.
For improving and beautifying the Complexion, and 
eradicating all cutaneoas eruptions.

PEARL DENTIFRICE 
Is a moat innocent and effeetnnl preparation for beau
tifying the Teeth. By its tonic and itriagent pro
perties. it braces and strengthens the Gams and 
Sockets, preserving them in a sound and healthy

JriDMEYS. AMD ALL 
DISEASE8 ARISIJTG FROM 

A DISORDERED LIVER 
Utt STOMACH;

Such as Constipation, inwaid Piles, Folneea of 
Blood to the Head. Acidity of the 
Heartburn, Disgust for luod, Fnf 
the Stomach, Sour Eructations, f 
at the Pit of the Stomach. Swii 
Hurried and Difficult Brest!
Heart, Choking or Snffucating 
lying posture, Dimneee of Vision, Dots or Wehe be
fore the eight. Fever and Dali Pain in the Heed, 
Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin 
6i Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back. Cheat* Limbe, 
dtc.. Sodden Flushes of Hoot, Beiniag in Uto Flesh.

«matant Imaginings of evil, end Greet Do| renin of 
Spirits, can be effectually cured by

DR. HOOFLAMD'S CELEBRATED 
GERMA.Y BITTERS, ^ 

Prepared by Dn. C. Bl. Jackson, Mb. 120 Arth 
tired, Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 
if equalled, by any other preparation in the United 
States, ae the cures attest, in many cases alter skilful 
physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids. 
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of diseases 
i.f the I Tver and lesser glands, exercising the most 
searching powers in weakness and affections of the 
digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and 
pleasant.

Read and be Convinced.
The “ Philadelphia Saturday Gazetterays of 

Dr. Hooftand t German Bitten.
“ It is seldom that we recommend what are termed 

Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patronage of 
oar renders; and therefore when we recommend Dr. 
Ilonfland’s German Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly 
understood that we are not speaking of the nootinme 
of the day, that are noised about for a brief period 
and then forgotten after they have done their goiltv 
race of mischief, bat of a medicine long established, 
universally prized, and which has met the hearty ap
proval of the faculty itself.”

“ Scott's M eekly." said, Aug. 25—
“ Dr. Iloofland’s German Billers, manufactured 

by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some of 
the most prominent members of the faculty as an 
article of much efficacy in cases of female weakness. 
Persons of debilitated constitutions will find these 
Billers advantageoee to their health, as we know 
from experience the ealatary effect they have upon 
a weak system.”

MORE EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore, Eeq.t ef the Daily M'iwt said, 

October 31s/:—
“Dr. HoorLAND’s German Bitters.—We 

are trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn dis
ease of the bowels, and can with truth testify to its 
efficacy. We have taken the contenta of two bottles, 
and we have derived more benefit from the experi
ment than we derived previously from y sers of 

treatment al the hands of our first phyei-

Te Professor Holloway,
Doer Sir,—Mrs. Sarah Dixon, of Liquorpond street, 

Boston, has this day deposed before me that for a 
considerable period she was severely afflicted with 
Scrofulous Soi es and Ulcers in her arms, feet, legs, 
and other parts of her body ; and although the first of 
medical advice waa obtained, at the cost of g large 
sum of mooey, she obtained no abatement of suffer
ing, but gradaally grew worse.

Being recommended by a friend to try your Oint
ment, she procered a email pot, and a box of the

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

▲ HOST ASTONISHING CURB OF SCROFULOUS
ULCERS---- A CASB CERTIFIED BY

THE MAYOR OF BOSTON.
Copy of a Letter from J. Mbble. Key., Mayor of 

Lincolnthire.

Pills, and before that waa all need, symptoms of 
amendaient appeared. By persevering with the me
dicines for a abort time longer, according to the direc
tions, and strictly adhering to yonr rales, as to diet, 
&c*. she waa perfectly cured, and now enjoys the 
bit of health.

I remain, Dear Sir, yours tralv,
(Signed) J. NOBLE. 

Dated Aagast 12th, 1851
AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID CURE OF 

ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEG, AFTER 
MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.

Copy of a Letter from Mrt. Elizabeth Y tales, of 
the Post Office, Aid wick Road, near Bognor, 

Sussex, dated January 12/A, 1863.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 suffered for a considerable period from a 
severe attack of Erysipelas, which at length settled 
in my leg, and resisted ell medical treatment. My 
suffering» were very great, and 1 quite despaired of 
any permanent amendment, when 1 was advised to 
have recourse to your Ointment and Pills. 1 did so 
without delay, aiid am happy to say the resell was 
eminently successful, for they effected a radical cure 
of my leg and restored me to the enjoyment of health. 
I shall ever speak with the almost confidence of yoar 
medicines, and have recommended them to others in 
this neighborhood similarly afflicted, who derived
"** I am, Sir, your obliged and faithful Servant, 

(Signed) ELIZABETH Y BATES.
A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED 

AFTER BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY, 
AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS. 
The following important communication has been for-

br

Vale. Contante * thie Seri
1» 2. Hemal Ttwolegy, S vale., £1 I I 
3, 4. Chrfetiaa Evidences, 2 vols.* • • • 

ft. Metal PhHisnhy, ft 4 t
T. Astronomical Discourses, • 4 •

8, ft. It. Congregational Barmans, ft vefe., 0 11 0 
1L Banana ae PnUie Oeeeeèeoe, ft 4 t 
1ft. Cttoroh Ft! sari—» ft 4 •
>1- BsfflitiHj afsParesMsIBysiini 0 4 0 

II—POSTHUMOUS WRtTIMQS. 
Edited by Dr. Hanma, In ft eaten, ftve, 

doth.
Vote. Contente.

1,1, ft. Daily Bcriptis 
4.5. 81** - - • *

•a FH __ ..
T.8. Instil a tee ef Theology, ft vale., 

ft. Pralaatians aa Better, ka..
This important Bitea ia aaialaiai 1, .____

tion of the Prelection» oe Butler, Palsy, Hill, 
He , end the whale may now be had, in Nine 
Volumes 8vo, price separately, at 14s. «d. per

The above are the prim of Chalmers’ Works in 
sterling, aa published in Edinburgh. The Subscriber 
baa made arrangements le sell them an tide Weed, 
at tha above pries currency, being a large deductiea 
on the original price.

GEO. T. HA8ZARD.

WANTED. A FARM SERVANT with • aatb- 
factory character, lie mit he a good Ptoegh- 

maa. Apply to Mr. Fallows. Bins!aad, near Chariet- 
A too, wanted, agoed plain COOK. Ap-

Hj «

MONET TO LEND.
DIRE et the Office of Chasles Palmes 

Re*., Charlottetown.
February 1,185».

1?HQ1 
Hj Re.

AYER’S PILLS,
l sbw aud siaaulariy successful remedy far tbs
1 cure of all Bffioua disses sa — Costireaess. Indl- 
wtion. Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers, 
out,Hum— w------------- * ** ***** “

reliable faaaOy phyrie is ef the fast Importance to 
the publie health, and tide PUl has beau perfected 
with consummate skill to meet that demand An 
avtonsUa Uhl rftts dm by PUj «tflfans. Praha 
son. and Patienta, has shown results surpassing 
anything hitherto known of any medicine. Cure* 
have beau affected beysudbstiaL were they not eob-
chwnetorae^teZSTthean^faïnnof mxtrutk! *** 

Among the eminent gmtiimsn to whom we are 
allowed fc refer far them facts, are 

Poor. Valentine Mon, the distinguished Sur
geon of New York City.

Doer. JL A. Hates, Practical Chemist of the 
Port of Boston, aad Oaakgtet far the State of Mas-

Iea L. Moors, M. D., an eminent Surgeon and 
Physician, of the City ef Lowell, who 1ms fang used 
them in his extensive mactics.

. **q-. eue of the first mer-


